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Your Input
Nelson Repertory is
your group and we
would like your
input. If there is a
show that you would
like to do, or that you
think we should do,
or would like to be
involved, please let us
know.

Contact details on
page 2.

www.nelsonrepertory.org.nz
Joining Nelson Repertory has become easier ... we now have an on-line
registration form on our website, from our Membership page. We would like
to encourage you all to take this opportunity to update your details by
completing the on-line form ... even if you have completed a paper version
and paid your 2012 subscription.
There’s a great opportunity to ensure your membership is current ... two
tickets for the price of one (plus booking fees) to Opening Night of

Red Riding Hood & the 3 Pigs
– FRIDAY 29 JUNE @ 7pm.
A reminder of the ticketing options:
The show dates are:
7pm:
29, 30 June; 5, 6 and 7 July
Plus 2pm Matinees on:
30 June; 1 and 7 July
Ticket Prices:
1. General Admission
via Theatre Royal Box Office or Ticketdirect

$13.00 ea + booking fees

2, Groups (6 or more)
via Theatre Royal Box Office or Ticketdirect

$11.50 ea + booking fees

3. Family and Friends
$10.00 ea + booking fees
via Theatre Royal Box Office – Password: Wolfettes
4. Membership 2 for 1s – current financial membership required
via Email: membership@nelsonrepertory.org.nz or via box office for current financial
members (as at 28 May 2012)
The Box Office staff are ready and waiting for you to call in and purchase your tickets.

Our Directors, Penny and Gordon
Taylor, proudly report that
rehearsals are progressing
swimmingly and the cast are
expertly combining all elements of
story-telling through song, dance
and dialogue. “Repertory has a
great show on their hands and
everyone should be feeling
proud.”
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Contact Us
Email
secretary@nelsonrepertory.
org.nz

THANKS
to Nelson Building Society – Richmond and Nelson Branches – for making
their ‘shop fronts’ available to our talented colouring-in competition entrants.
Be sure to stop by their windows and check out all the entries ...
but a special mention to these winners:
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Aleisha Smith
Family Winner – 7 years and over

Rio Lucy Shipman
Class Winner – 7 years and over

C’era Moffatt
Family Winner – under 7 years

Sylvie Lloyd
Class Winner – under 7 years
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Paula Baldwin
Committee
Lynley Bradshaw
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Also new to our website are links to
The New Zealand Theatre Federation
Backchat Newsletter
... on our Newsletter page.

